
Continue early season ~uccess
Showing improved times despite a rainy course in Lipn on Saturday, September 10, the

cross country team s~owed that they will be a contender come district time. Thirty-two
schools competed at the 33rd Annual Linn Invitational on a day that was ideal temperature
wise but annoying on the precipitation side. In the high school races, the varsity boys team
pad the top finish again, placing 4th (123) behind Linn (55), Fatima (81), and Osage (113).
Chandler Harker lead the way for the boys with a 8th place finish (17:39), followed by Corey
Schoene (12th - 18:05), Justin Hollis (27th -18:54), Jeremy Neubert (39th - 19:12), Brent Davis
(54th - 19:49), and Adam Wieberg (105th - 22:33). "The boys competed well. It was a good
to run against all· of our major district competition and see how we can fair in different
weather conditions," said Coach David Martin. Making his racing debut at the ~eet was
Seth Rowden in the JV race, 24th - 22:03, and ,Victor McCallister improved on'his first meet
with a time of 22:43, 34th.

In the varsity girls race Calee Hollis ran an impressive time ·of 21:47 for 10th place and
Makayla James brought home a medal in 20th place - 22:37. Other results for the girls
included: Karleigh Ousley placed 41st - 24:28,.Kelly Tappel 64th - 26:01, Elisa Kern 68th 
26:30, Kylie James 78th -'27:34, Sloane Snodgrass 84th - 28:19, and Carly Backues 86th 
28:22. The girls finished eighth (139 points) as team behind some other very talented squads
including Owensville 76, Blair Oaks 80, Russellville 91, Belton 110, Osage 121, and Fatima
135.

In the junior high races, Michala Clark ran her first competition with a time of 14:49, 68th
place, Taner Helton was the top boy (11th - 9:18), and the rest of the boys for junior high
finished in the following order: Noah Squires (14th - 9:22), Braedon Patton (20th - 9:33),
Brock Feeler (52nd - 10:45), Mason Smith (59th - 11:37), and Braydon Vineyard (83rd 
12:35). Russellville won the girls side. The boys once again finished third (94 points) behind
Southern Boone (31) and Russellville'(67).· .


